
Heppner City Brewery.Oregon Railway and
NAVIGATION CO

MADGE CARSON'S FLIGHT.

"I've run wy," said Maile.
Miss Tyrrell liad jut raised Ik cup

of weak tea lo her lips, preparatory to
--fo- '

Having purchased the Intett BrHwing Ap)ui.tt8 anil
utensils, I ma enabled with my cold Bpring,

my dfi'p, cool Btone cellar and the fresh, pnre
atmosphere of the Ilepptier Hills, to offer

mv custonipfs a

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER

"0::tic.' ,m- - --Time."

H iMutt W' in in ... .r'jrui mw,
II ii on'v h"t !"! v i riv; mo
T tie born In m" ho- - 11 dim
Ii, il;e e utuiy i I S; in- wm.iv. one

Wl.y, 1'iere were. mountains of
iced.

Anil ciives full of Jewels, nnd treasure n

"l: '
TItto were Mr 's Jusl wiiillnit to fly bef.ire
Ami show yen ihe wny in die moikic i: U ior.
And. uncliT a liee, mere whs sure to bo
A queer little w nein lo piv- yeu key;
An.l H liny, d.i'.oi'llf. If'sni meow) elf.
To Biy. wlih his "He p ynuraeifl
Ker mi. linns of d'i'lnrs irrew from a dune
In the country of Somewhere,

If we Mved in the country of Somewhere, yoo
C"iiH do whntever reii cie s" n do.
Instead of a boy. wlih tbe smnlen to weed.
You niiKht be a kniiflil, wilu fl swor.l and a

Steed;
Ins one of h (rirl, with a towel In hem,
I iiiiuht be h princess, wl.h retie nml jrra,
Willi nay ll;llo pnRO, ami hsrper old.
Who knew all the slonep Ihn: ever woro tola
Stories In prone, and slorinfl In rhymo.
Thai tnippuued soinewliero,

In Ihe oe.untry of Somewhere, n" one looks
AI miipsnod blaeliboarilsnnd grammar books;
For nil your knowledge just grows and (trows,
Like the noosr In a bird, or the sweet lo a rose.
And If ever I olmnce, on a ferment" day,
To thnt wonderful reeton lo find my way,
Why then, if tho stories all are true,
As quick ns I osu. I'll como for you,
And we'll row away to Its lisppy shores,
In a silver shnlinp Willi ffoltlmi ones.

Koilly Huntington Mi'ter, in Si. Nicholas.

" Elsie was ri-- there was a resonib-laue- e.

And the noxt day. May broke into
loud lamentations that tiie leaf contain-
ing the picture of tho 'i'oeur de Lion"
was gone out of her hook.

'It's lost!" sobbed May, "it's lost!
Elsio has torn it out. She never did
know how to handle a book. And the
housemaid has taken it to light the fire,
and 1 never shall see 'Kichard the d'

again!"
And it required half a score of stories,

bristling full of fairies, giants, and old
witches, before Elsie could be consoled.

The two girls grow very fond of their
nurse. Madgo always had a charm
with children; they seemed to obey hir
by magic. They learned their lessors
without appearing to be aware that the
educational machinery was revolving.
They hung around Madge's neck with
fond caresses; they would go nowhere
without her; and so it happened Miat

she was necessarily thrown much into
the society of Mr. Kensington, as the
summer crept on.

And every night, before she fell
asleep, she would tako a sly poop at the
piotiire of the "Lion-Hoarle- d King,"
which she kept locked in her portfolio.

"I am worse than Jn.no Eyre, ' she

-- TO-

SAN FRANCISCO
NOVKMHEK.

Leaving Steamship Wlmrf, Portland, at 12 mid
iiiiflit, a follow:

fjteamor. Day. Dte.

iSnrnJuy .

Htat.if California-- Thurwiay.
Columbia Monday...
Origin Friday
Stnto of California ,Ttietiny
Columbia nam may
Oregon IWotltifwilay

TO PORTLAND.
NONEMKKR K ' i

LeavaH Spear HtrfHt Wlmrf, flan Fraueiaco. at
A. II. as fulluww:

Bleaincr. Day. Da'(

Slat of California.. Saturday
Columbia WwiiiRKflay.
OntKon Hunday
S'HtH of Californin.. 'I huvaday
Columbia MoKday
Ornmni 1'Vii.luy

rttatf f ('alifornia...

The company rcservi-Htti- ridit to cliangeStoilm- -

ers or o.unnff j;jm.

lUrm OF rAHKAtiH, TN'TiLMJlNS MKALS
AMI liEKTliU,

Culiin. lii (HI: Htoernee. .: Itcund Trin. m.
limited, f aii.c).

IWuik'h mtiHl hi nholfwl cilhcr nf Anil Hln,rt
ilurinit ttiii day. ir liy tlm U. & H. T. C'n. No i

niiclini'kcd utiusnF will ho du tfiH

uli'iiiiifri.. li

At reasonable wholesale and retail rates.

Lunches of all Kinds
THE- -- AND

Best Brands of Cigars.
Parties in tlio country must return empty kegs, or $G apiece

will be ehargid.

J. K NATTER, Proprietor.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR TEAM
Wlion ynn oome to Town by putting them in the

SIIOI5E IvIVJKY JSTikI5IvJi,
Which is now run liv

I Mustang Linimen.y l
MrxiCAif M08Tsa hnfnmrr. Ptnctratr f

Muscle to Vary Boms J Wonderful. Tet it. 3

m r

ait Bl- -
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Yi H

Opposite Natter's Brewery,
Oregon.Ic.'V)ptiei

rifiddie UorspH or Huoka lo

All Stuck L:?ft m Their Crira Will

No frniiilit wdl bn n'oiMvi-- nn m'rnin of Jitocic ltotir.lel t' tlx

I am Prepared to Deliver WOOD to the

Denizens of Heppner and All Other Places
at Popular Prices. All Orders Attended tc

Promptly. 1 A
HOTlTMHrMKI 'MBTTOS (nnfTQ f3IlIrS (TIO W V

luauiiugi Sugsbi I I

CATARRH
ri vr'C.
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spbii iiiii; mm
E!y5s Cream Balm '

Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al- - t
lays Inflammatian. Heals the Sores.
Eostores tha !3enses of Taste, Smell f-

raud Hearing. b

A psrticlo Is applied into each noatrll mnA
ta ilBreeable. PrlceSOe. at I)rnuglt or by .
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Send for Ca&iosus and Prlc List

enjoying the oue onssiui moment ".
overworked day. when the Joor flew

oDea with a momentum whicn nearly
blew out her lamp, and Madge Carson

came in.
Mis Tyrrell stared. She stared still

harder when Madge began voraciously

eat her bread and butter and drink
her weak tea.

"You seem to be hungry, my dear,
aid she, feebly.

I am!" confessed Madge. "1 travel-

ed half a day in the train, and I've had
nothing since breakfast"

"Did you say," mil'lly hazarded Miss
Tyrrell, "that you had run away?"

Madge nodded the shapely little head,

whose close-shor- n curls were like a

2hS was very pretty, with largo, deep-blu- e

eyes, coniploxion,
and laughing mouth, whoso coral
gateways could not hide a whole troa
ure-hoo- of pearls when she spoke or
smiled.

"From mother," said Mad;;o, peering
into the teapot to see whether there
might still remain a little of the grate-
ful fluid, but setting it down again, evi-

dently !' inoointod.
"Oh, pv dear, '

jj.i ped Mi'' o'J
maid. that i !'.;;',! J:'

"I coul.ln't hcip ':!.'' wU' 'sf.flg "I
was driven to ii. Mutiicr w .U"I m.- to
man ' C'kkii-- "; r.m n. 1 wouldn't,"

,.U"d lhus'Ju-l.ni- position, this
jcwiix wnm a ato uf. the last half i

f trreaU on Hit: p.nti', and folded tier
rn. roi";iiiJy.
Miss Tvrrell lookwl with gentlD e

M the fio' iKtflic
"And who Is ("oinire IlurtonP" she
itvired to inquire.

f A borfc!" sM Miw Orson. '"Hut
M!' ilicr thinks th.u, lcause ho is a

tier v, ah n salary of live huu-'Vij- rt

a TOcr. J irm:t niarry him."
"Lmsoh bo love yon, my iloarr
artadi! liiiiupil nml colored.
'He snvs he does," she admilt' d.

But. Cousin Janet, ousht one to n u ry
amaniioneilelr.su the very sight ol
hlmr"

Certainly not!" said Miss Tyrrell.
"I knew you'd say so," said Madge.

"So when mother told me to leave the
house, 1 made up my mind to run away
to vou. They think 1 shall come back
and marry Mr. Burton. But I shall
not!"

"But really, my dear," hesitatod Miss
Tyrrell, "I don't quite know what I am
to do with you. My income bandy suf-flo-

to keep one person, with the ut-

most economy and "
"Oh, I don't intond to live on you.

Cousin Janet!" said Madge brightly.
'I mean to support myself.

"HowP" eagerly questioned Miss Tyr-tel- L

"I don't know yet," composedly re-

plied the girl.
Miss Tyrrell shook her head.
"Oh, my dear," she sighed, "vou

dou't know what a cruel, pitiless place
a groat city is!"

"Now, Cousin Janet," ooaxod Madge,
"don't croak. 'Where thero's a will
there's a way.' And you'll see that I
shall succeed. For I'd rather go out to
housework than marry a man that I
don't love."

And Miss Tyrrell said:
My dear, you are right!"

The next day she came homo from
her lessons to the little room where
Madge was darning the muslin curtains
and polishing np the old brass candle-
sticks until thoy shone like gold.

"Madge," said she, "I've heard of a
situation that might possibly suit you."

"Oh, have youP criod the girl.
"What Is it. Cousin Janet?"
'oyft won't bo a vory easy one."

expect 10 woi k ior my nreau.
onsorvea Mange. "Ami there
irv lew thinirs, even down to

'fklnty Allil Wfuiliino'. tlmr. T ottn't

vn, ltVaot solm!? as that!" smilod
the fragile old maid. "It's two liltlo

iris, that I give elementary French
essons to. They're just recovering

from fever, and thuir nurse has been
called away by the death of her father
down In Yorkshire. Do you think yon
could manage to take care of thorn for
a little while?"

'Oh, couldn't I?" cried Madgo joy-
fully, springing up and down. "It's the
place of all others 1 should most like in
the world."

And so, introduced by tho prim
French governess, Madge wont to the
handsome house on the Thames at n,

and aasumed the charge of the
two d little girls, who boldly an-
nounced that they hated thoir nurse
and hoped she would nevor come baok
again.

"She don't know any nico storios,"
aid May, resentfully.

"She will novor let us play in the
dirt," added Elsio; "nor mako liiuil-ploa-

"But I know lots of stories," said
Madgej "all the stories that ovor were
written, and plenty more in my own
head. And I will let you play as much
aa yon please; and hako ovens and
ovens full of mud-pios-

"If Richard don t object," said May
sagely.

"Who is Richard?" asked Miss Car.
son.

"He'i just Kichard," nodded the
child. "Wo all have to do as Kichard
twys."

"Well, I don't care for Kichard!"
calmly announced Madge. "You avd
I and Klsio will do precisely as we
please. And new come and sliow mo
whore your rabbits aro kept, and tho
pigoons, and the guinoa-pigsi- "

When Mr. Kensington oamo up the
garden-pat- h that eveniug. just is tho
rosv sunset clow limu"l tho while lilaoa
to pink ones, the rtnuiioii ian iju i'tuliy
to moot him.

"Kichardl Klohaiil'" thoy Minuted In
fiim'us; "we've got h lit w nurse now,
ami m.i av i she tJon'i, uiu i i you,
and Hint we (Mil pL, Hit v - m'"

M V 'm '. irn tttnused
jf'"1 U.,i:,!s t!.,i r. ;li-- ifioi who

...w lhkiJU Uuli, U lOeloi tllU
! V .'l"-- the

...u.u w

"Am I to understand, then," said ho,
"that there is a rebellion in the camp."

"Oh, no!" said Madge, coloring red-
der than the oblique glow of the sun-
set. "But but 1 thought that while
the children were not strong, it would
be better for them to siend as much
time as possible in tho open air, and to
let lessons entirely alone. Their moth-
er, I suppose, is dead?"

She spoke the last sentence as if she
were thinking aloud.

Mr. Kensington frowned a little, as
it the words evoked unpleasant memo-
ries.

"No," be said abruptly; "she is liv-
ing. But ciroumstanoes liiive rendered
it desirablo to sepanito the children
from her, for tho present at least"

"I beg your pardon!" said Madge,
feeling as if she wouid gladly bo a litllo
mouse to flee away and hide" from her
intense niortiliculion. "1 did not know

ii

Mr, Kensington pissed quietly into
the bouse, and Madge turned lo the
little girls.

"Children," said she in a renion-tratin- g

voice, "whatever possessed
you to call Mr. Kensington Kichard."

The (rirjs gazed at her in solemn sur-
prise.

'Maiuins alwau oh !d him so," said
Mar.

""Hiehanl dop't care!" i)!e:idi Klsie.

fse Bros.
' SAC' KIl, WIS.

Gilliam & Coffey Agents at Heppner.

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronio weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to iemaies, at tne invauas
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. YM

has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.
lr. Fierce' t avoruo rrescnpuon

Is the outgrowth or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from physi-
cians who have tested it in the more aggra-
vated and obstinate cases which bad ballied
their skill, prove it to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure o
suffering women. It is not recommended as u
" cure-all- but as ft most perfect Specilio fur
woman's peculiar ailments.

Ai a poweriui, iiiviKoraimg mine,
it. imoartfl strength to the whole system.
and to the womb and its appendages in

" debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamati-esses-

, "shop-girls- ,' house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being unoqualed
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

aw a ooimiip; aiiu Birungtuoiuiiig
nervine "Favorite Prescription" is une- -

and is Invaluable in allaying andSualed nervous excitability, irritability ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and orgnulo
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

nr. fierce' f avorue jrresjcripnoii
la a legitimate mediciue carcfullv
oompounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It Is purely vegetable In its
composition and perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition or the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
doses, will prove very beneficial.

" Favorite Prescription " Is a posi-
tive euro for the most complicated and ob-

stinate cases of leucorrbea, excessive flowing,
pamrui menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,

female weakness.' anteverslon. retroversion.
bearing-dow- n sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with ' internal heat."

Aa a regulator ana promoter or Tuno-tlon-al

action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription" is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It is
equally efficacious and valuable in its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that Inter and most critical
period, known as " The Change of Life."

"Favorite Prescription" when taken
in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

"Favorite Prescription" Is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, midsr
a positive guarantee, from tho manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfaction In every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the r,

and faithfully carried out for many yean
Large bottles (100 doses) $ 1.00. or six

bottles for $5.00.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (ISO pages, ), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
8G3 Main St, BUFFALO, N. .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies tha hair.
i'romotes a luxuriant; irrowui.
Never Fails to Restore Orayl

nairions voamtui ioior.
iCureaacalpdlfieaeosand hair falling

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Invaluable for Coughs, Colds, Inward Pains, RxbauatJctt

Of Interest to Ladies.
Wswtll (tend n FREB SAMPLE of onr wooderfat

speoiiio for fpmalu eomplnintB to anylndj who wilheg
to teiitItaefrie!ic7lt.fon purchoainB. 8ntl BtnlDp for
poatai Baked Remedy Go.,B10i, Buifai..H.T.

oc im M,H WITT BB r00 JKold far fttoo
in iMf. Bet !EE

I PtrimSI"
kdpr. Warrant'! Iljuty
lillil Gold Hun tint Cma
HI ! ant id tiidXtiin.vBt.
Hntli lilla'4U(1 fenu slim
Wltli TiiiX an4 fiwi of

P Eli so IS
i PCJ!J-r- - . ) 'Sr ineiwri locaiii cun secure ons

Kl S?jj W ''tjZpZgr Wuswer wo wsnl oue
ens In aaeh torll it, to ten ta

Vhf4rhotneri,ktiti aliow to thoM who riiill, a cnmplrte Hue of our
Mliabla.nd vary BMral IIOLHEHOI.U HAHPt.ES.
These implM,u wall u the wtcb,we sand frce.And rtftrr ynn
have kept ttaeru In your home fbr Si montha ;irl xhorrn ttmrn
totbotaThomay hare calld,ttiej tweome ynnr own prp.'rty;
It la poMllla to nake thii treat o(Ter, anrlirn inn
SOLD VakhiDdt'OSTY ai tl Kowlnnof
the aatnplM In aciy locality, al wjt result In a lor gt trailv fbr

ti after onr earn plea liao been in a locality for a mom nr two
ve usually (at from $ieoo to AtiMOiO in trnrte iroia tlia
nrronndlD; coantry. Thle, tha moat woa.ler'ul eflsr one

known.la tnadadn order that otiritamiilesifi.ir tir plAd nt onoa
vlieretbeycaa aeei-- all arer Amor tea. Write at mice. and

alteure of lba chance. Keailer It w'll be bantl J any t ruubta
lor yoa to ehow til o aamp lee lo those who mnj call m jnur homa
and jroaj" reward wMI be moet aatlafrrtr7. nini rard oa
Which to write nacoata bat I cent an.l nfler yohfcmi-.- el I, It jam
do doI ear to iga fart tier, why on liarm le tint If yon de
send your addrees at one, you can Mfotc i 'LlEk. one ol tba

cat aslldcold. watchea In ttie wr:d and nr Irrce lineof
CfSTI.V ItAMI'LES. Wepay alt f irtrpan. riKlKt.i, Pto.
4d(UBM UJCO. i'i'iiieOJi CO., ftoi SIS, tUUTL&NU, MAINS,

THE GEEAT
Transcontinental Route

wtta Paei ic

EAILBOAD!
VIA THE

Cascade Branch, now Completed, mak-
ing it the Shortest, Best and Quickest.

The DiniuK Car Line. The Direct Route
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low-
est Kates to Chicago and all points
East. Ticets sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout the

East nnd Southeast.
Through Pullman Dra in Room Sleeping Cars.

ltoservations can be secured in advance.

To "East Hound PaseniersBe careful and do not make a mistake,
but be sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
ohanges and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cara run
on regular express trains full length of
line. Berths tree. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.

General Office of the Company, No. 2.
Washington St., Portland, Vreyon.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Ijlnd Office nt Tho DhIIm. Or.. Nov. 7, '8fl.
Notice in hereby Kiven thattho following-name- d

pettier lini tiled uotiee of hie intention to make
tinnl proof in mtMMirt of hin claim, and thatnaid

w'll be nir.de before the conniv .Imice ofSnMif county, or in h' absence before the
clerk of courty, at heppner, Orettoti, on
Dec. 'I'l, ISSN, viz:

Theodore 7V.r,
ltd for the V 14 HW Sec. 10 and 3 4 SE
'4 Seed. Tp 4 9, Bli E. W. M.

He nainei the foilowi'n; witnes(eF to prove hip
continuoim residence upon, and cultivation of,
ttairl land, viz:

(iho. Noble. John Woortnrd. Thas. E. Kirk and
D. W. Homer, all of Heppner. Or.

WS.au F. A. McDonald. Recister

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laud Office at The Pall. a. Or.. W in. 1.
Notice ta hereby Kiven thnt the following-name-

settler haa tiled notice of his intention to
make h"al proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
Morrow comity, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on
Pec 22, 1&8. viz:

Paschal J. Hallev,
D. R. 5469. for the H s SK K, and li H 8W ! 8ec.
S Tp4S. H24E. W. M.

He names the followinff witneaaea to prove
kin oontinuonH residence upon, and cultivation
ef, said land, viz:

A. K. Hooker, Wm. Iniimm. John Bevenoaka
nd Thaa. Bepaaa, ail of Kiuht Mile. Or.
2K&JHIU F. A. McDonald. KeRiater.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OtBceatThe Pallea. Or.. Oct, 17. '88.
Notice is hereby xiven that tho foljowiliKnamed

sttler has tiled notice of her intention to make
final pnxif in snpnort of her claim, and that aiid
rroof will he made before the judjte of Morrow
r mnty. Or., at Heppner, Or., on Dec. 1.
T;Z:

.Ynticw .4. James,
rrdSOCH. for the ESN K Hand E !i 8E k 8ectiTpas K i4 K, W. 1.
She nam. the followioir witreesee to prove t.er

continuoue residence uirn, and cultivation ol,
a'lid land, viz:

T. 11 Moiyan. T. L. Porman. Win. Hajniewood
and Slo'dan. a)l of f.ennffro:i. Or.

AC-!- F. A. UcDonald. KetfUter.

VgWICHT'S

ii O DA

LOUISIANA SUGAlt PLANTA.
TIONS.

The sugar planter require for hit
cane plantation a warm, moist climate,
with mlervals of hot, dry weather, with
little danger from frost; a soil not too
rich, containing limo and magnesia,
and of good drainage; and the benefit
of salt in the air being bet-

ter for him than salt in tho soil. The
sugar plantations of Louisiana lind
these conditions in (he alluvial soil of
the lower Mississippi Valley. In laying
out an estate, drainage must be careful-

ly provided for, and in some countries
irrigation is much used. From one to
four cuttings aro set out together in
bolos about two feet apart. As the
ca n os grow they must bo well weeded
and "trashed, t. e., all dry, dead
leaves removed. They begin to grow in
Louisiana in February, and are harvest-
ed from October to January. After tho
lirst cutting of the now plants the stolo,
or stool, left sends up another growth of

cane, called "raloons," which with
each cutting grow smaller and closer in
joints, and are said to yield sweeter
juice and liner sugar. Thu one plants
iilg will last many years, but Louisiana
sugar-growe- reckon only on three
years' product, planting n third of the
sugar ground anew ouch year. Hals,
white utits, lice, "borers. mid some
minute nuinmls producing "ru t" and
"uiiml," light against Ihe growing plant,
as also do w ind and frost. When cut-li- n

comes the cane is cul with a
haieiict cloo to the stole, tho top is
chopped ol)', and the leavesstripped; the
euhes aro then bundled up and crrried
lo llio m.l!, oilen, on the large plantat-
ions, on nr.rruw donkey railways, or

ill" oi! in windrows on tho Moid, so that
the juice may nut ferment until they can
no touidiod.

Louisiana plantations, when the crop
oi (uli viuor, aro indeed a lovely

dg.il, '.villi lle'ii' broad expanse ol leafy

::iiin. Sonic of tlieui r.re of great extent,
lit: Mat.nolia i'iaiilalion, now owned by

Wnrinoili, wli ch claims to
lie one of I. lie h. inner plantations of the

ft1, having 4!'2 ne.res in ca lie lust year.
In I8K3-- 4 over 172.10') acres of "cane

weie. harvested in llie Slate, the total
crop of 12S.0OO tons of su ar being one
if Hie best over made ill ihe Slate; but
in l8tH-- Hoods spoiled so much of the
crop thnt only 118,060 acres wore'
harvested, producing U4.000 tons of
ii'.'iir. Tho crop of lSiS,"i-- fi is estimated

at 110,0(10 tons. About 20,01)0 frecdmen
are kept busy ill the sugar Holds and
mills. The plantations are expected lo
yield from twenty to twenty-liv- e tons of
os lie per acre, though the' average of
the IStiite in tlio short crop of 1881-- 6 was
hut. seveuleen Ions. A good crop
shoe'd uiwluee .I.OW.OOO tons of cane,

TiHilW-rt.d'U- to llie filnte from Iil2ri00,-00- 0

up. To this Texas and the livu

oilier States which dabble in
add little over ton per cent.

The census returns of 1880 reported
227,778 acres in sugar-can- e, of which
181,592 were in Louisiana. The crop
was 178 872 hogsheads of sugar and
16,672,273 gallons of molasses, of which
Ivouisiana's ontire return was 171,708

hogsheads of sugar and ll,61)t,248 gal-

lons of inolassos. The cano is ninety
per cent juice, and tho juieo contains
about fifteen per cent of sugars, so that
a hundred pounds of eann hold about
thirteen and a half pounds of sugar.
These figures vary greatly, however,
with the variety of cano and the char-
acter of the season. The Otahoito cane,
requiring a much longer hot season to
ripen it, and therefore grown only In
the tropics, contains a much larger pro-
portion of juice, much richer in sugar,
than the llourbon cano, commonly
grown in Louisiana. It Is seldom that
as much ns half of this sngnr is utilized.
Tho Magnolia l'hintntion Ihis past year
indeed produced lo.'iij pounds per ton,
but tho average for Louisiana was, with
tho vacuum process, 1110 pounds, by
other processes H7 pounds, per ton of
cano. Great progress has boon made in

g in recent years through
an improved levee system to keep the
waters ol the Mississippi under control.

Dogs are agaiu making a noise iti (tie
Ureal and ticiieral Court of iMassacliu-soll-

Just now thorn is n demand fot
long wool, and the tew shoep fanners
thai are loll in tlio old Coniinonwealtli
are complaining of tho depredations of
dogs; but the Legislature, an intelli-
gent mouther says, is unlikely to enact
llie laws tout tlio sheep fanners want,
lor tho sheep industry in the Old Hay
Stale has steadily dec. inc. I for fo-t- y

years past, and,' ins:e:id uf 400,0 H)

slump, Massachusetts has only about
1)5, 000; whereas, of tiio 44,0, 0 farmers,
about oo.oOj) own do;s, mi l :u'j 'io.
tiskiio; ihe pr.vilego of ;.iv.ng J lOo

bonds each for lliem.

The planting of encoaiuit orchards Is
beginning to bo a regular induslrv in
Fiji and some oilier of tlio South 'Sea
Islands. The trees aro planted about
twenty feet Bpsrt, and after three
years can bo left to theiuselvos. In the
eighth year they begin to boar fruit,
and the average yield of an area at
present Is worm not less than ll.OOu.

Ouch is fame! The Kngllsh Caurt.
ma devotes a'doiailed nrtiolo to tlie
onsldoralion of tho writings of "Mr.

Gall Hamilton."

rrjACQBSpi
MAr.'h.

OURH S3

.Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head-ach-

Toothache,

Beura.gb.,
Sora Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprain,

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalda,

li uiupiiy am) Poriiiaue titty without'
Kotunt ol 1'itln.

T;r Si;.l!emen Stcc'cn,
l.'IK "1 Ki UHtV KI'IWK ... .

ANU '1 lit. a.

told horself: "more idiotic than the
tvnical nursery eoyerness of the story
magazines; but as long as nobody
knows it but myself "

One day, however, an evil spirit en-

tered into tho, .small, flax-gol- d head ol
.May. .She had Ijeen reading a story-
book, wherein the Enchanted Prince
and the Captive I'rinooss had settled all
their diilloultios with the magic circle
of a wedding riiifi, and as Mr. Konsing- -

ton etime up tlio lawn she cried out
shrilly:

"Richard, I've just boon thinking
what a 'ooil phm it would bo for you
to oi'o rv .Mk- - (.'arson."

Ivi ninoi.ou came to a dead
htndsi Madge crimsoned from thronl

to Mmipios. She started up, but Elsio
clung e oe to her hand and frustrated
hur in' iv on of ignominious flight.

"Yon ' d belter a k Miss Carson her
opinim. n the mill ot, May," said he.

,)i ,i then the liuiu rab
bit bounded past; both children set olf
in pursuit of the Dully creature, with
glad outcries, and Mr. Kensington,
planting himself full in the doorway ol
the little summer-hous- e, went on with
the subject.

"Tell me. Miss Carson," said ho,
"am I too old and grave for a younw
girl liko you? Would you marry nie?

"Marry you!" repeated Madge;" with
tho children's mother still living? What
have I done that you should insult me
thus?"

"It is true," said Mr. Kensington,
"that tho children's mother is still liv-

ing; but it happens that the children
are not inino. Their mother is no wifo
of mine. My brother dead those ton
years was their father, lie was killed
in a terrible railway accident, and his
poor wife will never leave tho private
asyium, where she is tenderly cared for,
until death cuts the knot of her sad life.
So you imagined that they were minoP
I confess that 1 have ninny a limo al-

lowed poople lo suppose so, sooner than
reveal the utter cadnoss of their story.
And now, Miss Carson, may I plead my
causeP"

When May and Elsie emtio back,
dragging the rabbit
with them, Mr. Kensington hold out his
baud.

"Coma and kiss Miss Carson, chil-
dren," said ho. "Sho has promised to
bo my wife."

And thoy joyfully obeyed.
"Sho will stay with us always now,"

said they, "Ami she will make Kich-
ard let us have everything that we
want."

Miss Tyrrell horself took a holiday
tho lirst sho had granted horself in ten
years and wont down to Devonshire
to acquaint Mrs. (.'arson with Madire's
uroinotion.

A dame, wno wor
shipped thrift and swore by monov.
listened" with 'adani'iinliiiol'oHt'uros of

disapproval.
"Madgo wants me to forgive her.

h?" said she. "She can't be satisfied
unless 1 come to the wedding? Do you
know Janet Tyrrell, that, sho ought to

have married Mr. Burton, who is head
clerk ill a government ollloeP"

"But the gentleman whom sho Is to
marry now, gently inierposod Miss

Tyrrell, "is the chief ollicial of the same
department"

"Oh!" said Mrs. Carson, "that alters
all'airs."

And she eiuno to Madgo's wedding.

A Georgia Cuke Walk.

"Cake walk Admission 24

oents."
This announcement, writes n Durum

l(ia.) correspondent to the Atlanta)
Vonntdiuion, led me to witness a display
of Kthiopiiin grace the other night, the
occasion being a cake walk. On enter-

ing tho sonorous voice of tho presiding
judge could bo heard requesting the
band consisting of a inelodeon, a banjo,
and a drum to play a quadrille, and
the youthful part of llio dusky assembly
proceeded to diinco. After about ton
minutes tho judge donned a gigautio
pair ol spectacles, and pulling an equal-

ly formidable watch from his vest pocket
he announced that tho time for the cake
walk hud arrived. Tho list of contest
ii i it h was scanned and the names of the
lirst pair were called. Mr. Josh Green
and Miss Jemima Johnston woro lirst
on the list Josh pulled his red hand-

kerchief out so as lo make it more prom-
inent, adjusted his collar, unit Walk-

ing proudly across tho Hour ho bowed
politely to an intensely obscuro maiden
of about 275 pounds." Sho gracefully
accented the proffered arm, and when
the dulcet strains of the nicloileon again
became audible Josh and Jemima, arm
In arm, started out on the scrupulously
straight chalk lino. Tho pair, however,
proceeded on thoir course clumsily.
The judge looked displeased, and it wan
generally concluded that the cake was
safe. Ca'snr Smith and Laura McCal-lui- n

came next. Cawar bore his head
liko a conqueror as he led demure little
Laura to the starting point. But tho
orouil bearing; of Ciesur did not avail
luui. lie Mailed oil on the wrong lout

Tho whole audience noticed it, and
while the judge frowned all knew that
this meant no cake for Ciesar. Thou
came Jim Blaok and Ixu ina Gray, and
six or seven other couples, who all did
comparatively well. A pause now oil'
sued. The judge looked significantly
around the room while loudly calling
tho name of Joseph Marshall Purcell.
A veteran cake walker of seventy-liv- e

summers appeared. On being asked il
ho was ready Joseph replied "I is," and
proceeded with a eavnlierisli air to Select
a partner. The holies of the preceding
contestants scemeil to fade wsy like
flowers in tho autumn. On all sides the
oako was conceded to Joseph. Ths
judge, however, announced a tlo

throe, mid Jim Whuclright, ono
of tho w inners, was appointed lo cut
the cake. It seemed to puzzle Jim how
'.o divide a round cake in ihreo, but he,
liter a little consideration, cut the cako
mto two equal halves. Ono of the
halves hoMilijectod toa similar division,
and started lor the door with the lion's
liiare --one of the original halves. Jim
was brought buck by foive and the judge
apHMilcd to The judge' sn d the only
way out of the ddlieulty was to cut Jim
Whoelright's part in live also, and roll,
ing one of these parts in a piece of paper
he pocketed it and left amid tumultuous
applause.

m

Here Is a pieoe of German repartee--
Frenchman said to a Berline-- i"Your Irou Cross, the highest Frusaun

order, is simply ridiculous it has an
Intriusio value of scarce 6 sous." To
which the native of tho Prussian capi-l-

replied! "I dou't deny It, but it has
nevertheless costyuu two Napoleuua."

THE COW BRAND.
TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS

s Cow-Bra- nd Soda-Salerat- us,

Hire at Keasouabie Kales.

ItecoiTo tho Bust of Attention.

v'.--

A. ;:. ''5sb
r'f'

rt airsr- -

JAM nMi
: Ttjii MARKET

'Wagon Ca5

MAKE

or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE '

R'DWICHT '

1SALERAf TjiT

tf roa rw na sw mer hapiwM snorts
emrw"tltor hv k work to km wittitn nTfht of m.
pnuia w tarn jaaid siKAJlS)' B4 kuoi

and prlf skuniMd tutsir n rh solra. Tonr
tnrirt upon hiadoloitoj If ytm do sot lnalstt soias

wWch thty sisks s Urgsr pmsi

.WEARS' J

$4 SHOE 1 WMS I M miCANNOT FAIL
TO if-- f A

ATI S FY. F i
tm most.
rAsnoi?: .a . .irnj

Ms. I saw twsg far tspninas ri plaftngoor ran
I haT Tiattwl, a M aay, " Tula la a

af ratallan am rharvra taotr osMvaMra at
at whqaaai. Tte w queues la that tha

pajr rw asoea "Bi ara iww wwna aa muen aa our
Mirtja rtamix! cm tha

reran markela have,
BOt OmSBtt, SO ITTeSS

abort atmiHles ss far as yes are OiwsTBed. ft
aamaaufarturera' mime or Iml retntl srlce iuriMyaw rwaiiar la prvoaniy mAwmg ynn pay aouora

a tkt while we are prota tif yon by stamp m
way ht hafore tbey leave sot racks? o Uuu yos

by wldo-n- w ke rrfrtflrrs Is ntl sairts sf
met is asjr Mate or Tarn lory a you will luteal

Lincoln St.. Uoston, Mass.

HiK. I'xei'pt l ru it unn vwtiiLili'H, mm im-s- wiu
not lio nfhT !l A.M.

OKKIC'KS. H:in f'iiini in'.i. (idiom! Otficn, No.
ID. Slnrkot mrcpt; Tii'ki't Ollicoi'.Jiat Markcl anil
2!4 MoiitKoTiii't-j- ' HlniflH.

(iOOD.M.f,. l'K Ki:;SACO., AKPnls
PiirOnntl t Of!le, U'irBl and Oak Riie-itn-

W. II. ItOl.mMII. A. li.MAXWKI.Ii,
(iHiiiTitl Mniianoi'. It. 1'. A T. A.

Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S Srh'CIl'JC.

Trade Mf ic. A (.r'.utnuitei'd uun1 few fill
Hiiiiii iiM Wwik Mtti'itny

liOHMiif iiniin iiowttr. Ilym'iiit
Jiciitliirhi I'liin in tho Hark, Nt--

vcihh I'rohtriil ion, WfikffullnnHs
l,i'ii(!rrhn'ii, Univorwil LuKhiliuli
Hfiiiiinil Wi'tikiicfpt, Jiiipot'Mi7
nii'1 cinTitt htm of pow;r of t lit
(ioiiPnitivH Oriaina in either wnjt.

oitiiHcd liy indiHcirtttion oroverPx.
Before Taking, nrlinti. unci which u Iti mutely led(j

to Prt'inaturH Old Ayo, iiiMiiiit

and (!nnstimitiun, $1.1X1 a box Trade Mark.
orHix boxf for $r,(jl). Son by
mail on recnipl of nricto Full
imrtk'-nlux- in pitnipiiletHnnt fro
tc ovory uppHcttnt.

We Guarantee 6 boxes
toouroHny vnm. For every $S
urdir rooniufiil U'(t Hmul Nil IkiTR
mid a written uuuriuiUte to ro" AfterTaklngt

fund the money if our Huocific does not effocl h,

euro. AddrofB all coram an ieati urn to tie eole
uninufucturerri. the

MUKHAY MKD1CINK TO.,
KnnwiB City, Mo.

Bold in Heppner by A. D. JOHNSON fc GO., Hole
a ifen U. 9

STOCK BRANDS.

While you kep your Ruhacription paid up yon
cun keep' your limnd in free of clmrtio,

Allen, J H, A(iauiHviIK HornoB, double II nido
wimo on left Hhonlder; c.iltlc. hiiiiih on left hip

Adkins, (' It Iforte8, X n right shouklor; oat
(In. V on riurht wide.

AdkiiiB, j J JA connected left
flank: cattle, name, on left hiu.

llluekman, Uwiry- .- 'utile, II on1 luft sdie
Itiirik't-- Jew lieetor'B pasture,

lileaknian, (ieo,. Hardinun Horses, jiflftRon
loft Hhonlder; cnttle, Hume on riht Blioulder.

Hennett, t'y lfurww, B on loft nbouldur.
KeriRO, Mm A H on left shoulder;

of cattle, crop off mid nplit in loft and upper half
crop off ritfht.

Brown, J 0 lTorfiee, circle (J with dot in oen
teron loft hip; cattle, mmifl.

Hoyer, W H, Lenn Iloreij, box brand or r!ihip cattle, Haino, with Hplit in each our.
Borpt, P. (). HorsoH, P B on lwft shoulder;

name on luft hip.
rlrien, T. F., Ijoiir Hock. Horflen o with bar

onder and over on riKht ahou klnr.
Hartoii, y'l" llorww, J Hon right llijjfh; cattle.

Hatnnou rijrht liii;pit in each eiir.
(.'ook, A. J., IjfltiR Hornr, W)on ri(tht-- mHer;

Cattle, BMnmon right hip: ear mark uQ iard cop
off li'ft and unlit in right. .Ciirriii. H ITcirKi. t?i

('miiiiirhan.ii, W 11, Newtfn hunch ruTnes, '

witih tiKtirc 'l umUr it on left nhmddur; enrj
wameon leFt Viip aiid hiKh, left ear sunare rvi

Cox & English. emtio, U with in
center; hoiHeti. t 'IC on Jft Sip.

Cswn. J PHnrnei. 0 on lfl. 'fly; catt'p
i!on nP''tred on left liip, H dalitpn t o iok.

T)urbin, Hoi A Hciih. Hockvillo r An tel pe.
HorH( K with hur ovr it on loft Hhould
tie, h on both hipH.

OoiifflaHH, W M ('uttle, K Don right Hida,
in each ear; horsea, 11 1) (n left hip.

Khiek. .laeknou. IIormw. 7K counecttfd on
riitht shoulder; cattle uatne on right' hip.
Knr mark, hole in rialit and crop off left.

Iiienallen, John W. Horses
JI. connected on left ohontdtir. Cul'le, Mtune

on ioftliip. lUritfi. near Lexington.
Klorence, j ACattle. liF nn right hip; korBiw.

V with bar under on right nhouldi
Foil. T K MiiruoH, F with half-cirt- abofo and

below on left hip.
Worenee, H F on right shoulder

cattle. F on richt hin or thiirh.
Armstrong, J. ('., Acton T with bar under it

on left Hhonlder of horvet; ctitlle nuino on left
hip.

(lay, Henry (MY on loft shoulder.
(loble, Frank llorHpH, 7 Fon left stiUc; cuttle

Hume on right hip.
(iainnge, A. Ij. HorseB, U on right Hhonlder,
HuuHukcr, H ou loft ehoulder; cat

tie. H on left hip
HumphreyH, J ftl. Ilardmau Hurses, H on lofl

dank.
liayoH. .T M HorneB, wineglusH on loft shoulder

cattle. RHnmon right hip.
Jnnkin. H. M- .- llorweH. liornenhoo J on left

shoulder, (.'utile, the rhiu:. Kungo on Eight
Mile.

J on en. J H, Hard man HoraoH, J with nhnde
over it on lett stiimider.

ilohiiHon, FelixHorHea. circle T on left Htifl

call le, Htune on rilit hip, under half crop in rig
and split hi left ear.

Kirk. J THitrHiM (ID on left shoulder: catt
Won left hip.

Kirk, J C Homos, 17 on either flunk; cuttle
on right Hide.

LurMMi. HiiHiiinH HorHOH. It L on left hin.
iiewis.,1 Ii, Lena Horsea, V with over it on

lelt Htiouuter.
Minor, M Hon right hip; htirse,--

on left shoulder.
Miller, C. K. Horses C with M on oi

left ulioulder.
Morgan, 8 M) tn left shoulder

cattle, same on left hip.
Met umber, Jim A, Atwood IIureoB, M with

hHt- ovnr on rich! Hhonlder.
Morgan, Thou lloreea, circle T on left Hhonl

der and left thigh; cattle, ii on nuht ttnh,
Miteliell, Owur, I'eityMville Horses, ?7 on right

hip; cattle, 77 en right side.
Mason, Jim, Pettville -- Cattle, JM conncoted

itpjier crop in each our, tlulap on thruat; tiorset"
J on left HhenUler.

McCluren, P (- i- Horses, Figure Roneuch shtml
der; cattle, M'J on hi.

McDougald, 11D connected on lef
shoulder.

NtH'l, Andrew, Lone Hock - Horses AN eon
uoeted on left Hhonlder; cattle same on both hip--

Newman, W. li. Horse N with half circl
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, circle 7 on left thigr; cat
tie. Kjuiie on loft hi.

nih.r. Perrv. Lone Hock I' O on left shoi.der
Pearson, eirele shield,,- j

boulder and "ii on left hip. 'm t le, cinC ()'.
, e. II 1,'L .1.4 M .

oil It'll nip. lutnw on r.imii .liin'
P(arson, Jus., I'uio tMty. ILusea b'J on Icii i.u

down.
Parker A (ileaon, HHrdnmii llorsos IP o:

left shouhler.
Piper, J. H., Acton Horses, J K connect eil

left sliouhlur; cattle, same on left hip. imd.M' hi
in iaeh e ir.

HchhI. Andnw, Hardmn - Horses, s.,ua ecnis
with iiuarter-otrcl- ovnr il on l"ft atitl.'.

Iumiii'im', Clnis - C U on leM shoulder
Hector. NY -- Horses. J t n irt'i
Hule, It. H. Cattle hrunde-- K S on lefi h.

Horde s same bmed on left shouMe.
Sprtiv, J. Kllernts br.iuded cini: eciwd

rigid shoulder; cattle same on boiii tit if.
Spray. J C- - Hors-- n brund.Hl 8 en right shorn,

dvr. cattle branded H . tbe iilit hip aid a
m not h croport of the left ear.
Straight W. K. Honst sbadful .T 8 on hft

stirl; cattle J 8 on left hip. swullow fork in riht
ear, nndrbit in left,

8ayer, Kobr Horses, H on right shoulder; cattk
o,utireon right hip and B on right shoulder.
Hwaggarl, 1, Alpine-l- it. rsee, S S o!i rg!;

shoulder.
Sapp. es, S A I i left hip; rattle

same on left hip.
Mmlw. lr A J -- Horse. HS on on left hip; c it

tie. (Mime on left side, wattle on left side of neck
ear cut sharp at point.

Stpvennon, Mrs A J Cattle, 8 ou right hi ;.
wallow-for- k in left ear,
Shelton A Son Horses, 8 on its sub over an

on left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
Uporry, K tl -- Cattle, V C on leff hip. crop ofi

right and imrfertut in Uft ertr.dulnp; burst, W C

on left shoulder,
NwHcgnrt. O W -- Horses, 44 on left should. r
Ktewart, lleo Hardman Hori circle cm

Ipft oboulder.
cattle, 44 ou left hip.

Thompson. J A -- Horse., 3 ou Uft slumlucr
oattle. 3 on left shoulder."l'.i.i,.. u e n i - ... wM,l.trtP

Wade. Henry. Horse branded ace of spud
on Uit shoulder snu Uft hio. CuUU bmudwl
same ou Uft side mid left hip.

Walhrubj W K -- Horee brtuided U L o:t left
boulder, cattle U L ou r.gUt hip. Ksie un

Hahu rork.
Well. A or, on Uft LoUkr; ottl

Mm.
Wymnd, J n, limman virr i i n ten ungt
Woodward, John llanw, IP canneolwl r

Uft shmibUr.
WtUr- - rhrl.aCattle. W uu riirht vhith. hole

in lft Mtr: horves. ou right st.ouiuer, smur
Mine on left shoulder.

Wren, A A Cattle, running AA with bar a r
on light hip.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

fia ran thart ttn b plctnre of a Cea on your ptcktga ul you will hara
U boat tod BUde. THE COW BRAND.
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SECHLER & CO.
rjLiixnt catita.1. hock, $ao,9.

oi3iTor3snsr.Ti, ohio.

Bie.il. ELY I31!OTHlSliij,56 Warren HU.newiora.

OFPBRECOilllVEftW
&n HYPOPHOSFEITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So disguised that it can bo talcen.
digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitlTO stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the com.
btnation of the oil with the hypophos
phitea is much more efficacious.

Remarkable s a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking itt

SOOTT'S EMULSION is noknowledgedby
Physicians to be tbe Finest and Best prepa-
ration in tbe world for tbe relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

Th great remedy for Consumptian, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists

When I pay Cttre I do not mean merely to
stop tiif m for a time, and then have (hem re-
turn again. I IikxS A RADICAL CUIUS.
i have uaado tko diuouse of

FITS, EPILSrST or
STALLIETC- - C2CHKESS,

A ettidf, 1 Vir-nAK- ny remedy tt
C"iiH tho worse c.icc-3- hi c:iueo olliers hnvo
lulled is no reason ior not now receiving acuro.
Een J at once (or Mre.iu.-- ania fn cullorrui
cr mv lNFiT.T.niLn Kembov. . ;vj Express
a:iti l'ot oaec. li c 'i j. - !: a
ti.nl, ami it i:l cii'.-- j. u. j'..- :.i
H.Q. ROOT, r.l.C, I ?:?.:-- .

f.. fcasYfttK

"1Z iSMJm s
'"ii po;m)ar remedy newer fails
t rf cure

Constipation, Sick
:t.;'ac!ie. Eiliousness
tii ariatln from

Liver and Bad Digestion.
: ! ii i . ,3r1 result lo rood app

1 iMll. IMlHtJ HID 1,
" ' surnr coated and

tl'.n. Kuld everywhere,
;. "(.; f'ip Ihe rn, 7fmtM

(, ;. i :,'jn-f-- Sickroom' HUkt
ttlifttiittnm

To San Francisco. Gal.

By Way of the
Southern Pacific Co.'s

LINES

THE PIT. SBISTI ROUTE!

Quicker in Time than Any Otber Route
Between

PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.
Leave Portland 4 P. M. Daily.

Through Time, 39 Hours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEK3

TOCPJST SLEEPING-CAR-

For Aeoommodation of Seoond-Cla- f s
PusseDgerg Attached to Express

Trains.
Farr from Portlnrtd to Sacramento anpSnn Ftrq-citic-

rnlimitii f'S: I.iraited,
(20; SoconcJ-i'- Limited. (15.

Through Tickets to all
Points South and East,

via California.
T'CKET OKKITK:

No. 31 Co.ner Fint ul Al.ler ijtrwu, Ponlan

n, K'rniEH, k. p. rookms.
jUnavr. Aast. G. F, and I'm Aji

CO

MA.MFACTIRER8 OF

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors and Soli Users of Sechler's Improved Perfection l.
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THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS I
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AND
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" jat like the p turo of Kich-
ard the in our lli.iory of
Inland."

Miss Carson UaA the lad.) book upa her room at nlgl,t--t!i- e room she
bared with her Idg-cvc- iittlu ones who

were so much worse tlimi motherless,
aad looked at the ie tum of "Richard
M, I J,.., t( i V
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